
The .Surratt

rCONCLUSION OF YESTERDAY'S PR‘OFITEDgROS.I
Upon reassembling, Mr. -Pierrepont restitned

and said be noweame to a strati& ad inthis Aarkr
drama; strange, though not new; so wonderful.
that it seems to'come from beyond the'veil that'
separates us from death. it is not new, but it le„
strange. All governments are of God, and for
some wise purpose the great Ruler of all, by pre-
sentiments, portents, bodings, and bydreams,
sends 601R0 shadowy warning of a coming datvn
lowa a great disaiter Is to betal §'C.,nation. , it
wasln the"days of Saul—when Crew was itilled
—when Brutus died at Philippi. So was itWhen
Christ was crucified. So was it when Harold fell
.at .the battle of Hastings. So was it when the
Czar was assassinated. So was It before the
bloody death of Abraham Lincoln. President of
the United States,.. fp the 1.3.1 e ewsar, by Dr:
Quincey, in theLife of Pompey, by Plutarch}ar
given the potents come to warn Pompey. Heere
it iswe find how Cmsar was warned. We find it
true in all cases, and never in the whole history
has there been a single instance when the assas-
sins of the head of a government have not been
brought to punishment. The assassin of a ruler
never has vscaped, though lie has "taken the
wings of the morning and. lied to the uttermost
parts of the earth." On the morningof April
14th Mr. Lincoln called his Cabinet together.

• He had reason to be thankful, but he was anx-
ious to hear from Sherman. Grant was here and
be said Sherman was all right, but Mr. Lincoln
feared, and related a dream he had had the night
-before, adream which he had had previous to
Chancellorsville and Stone river, and whenever a
disaster had happened. The members of the
Cabinet who heard that relation will never forget
it. A few hours afterwards Sherman was not

sbeard.from, but the dream of Lincoln was fut.
.filled; a disaster had befallen the government,and
Mr. Lincoln's spirit returned to the God who

_gave it. The dream was fulfilled. Here,said Mr.
Pierrepont, holding up a paper, is the letterfound
by Mrs. Benson, then Mrs. Hudspeth. Upon the
letterts an endorsement, "General Dix," written
in Mr. Lineoln's own hand.

Mrs. Hudspeth found the letter on November
14th, and it is proven Booth was in New York at
that time: [Mrs. Hudspeth's testimony read; the
letters found by Mrs. Hudspeth were read j. Mr.
Pierrepont said these, letters would show what
was meant by a change of plan. At one tithe
'Payne Was to kill Lincoln, at another time an
Englishman was to kill him.

Lastly, Mr. Booth was to kill him. The Charles
Selby letter was written by Booth, as was proven,
and the letter 'was written to Payne. They had
cast lots as they -did with Christ, and it fell to
the lot of Payne to commit the deed. Mr. Lin-
coln had just been elected, and it was necessary
to remove him. In this it appears the plan again
changed, and it was stated that the cup had once
failed. Who is the English gentleman, Harcourt,
who is , mentioned in the letter? It was not
Payne. Payne was instructed to get introduced,
and listen to Mr. Lincoln's stories, and he was
urged not to fail. Now let us see the contents of
Payne's wife's letter to him. It is the letter of
an affectionate wife who did not know her hus-
band was in a plot to commit a murder. There
is truth in that letter. General Dix thought it
was true, and he sent the letters to President
Lincoln._

Mr. Lincoln received many threatening letters,
but he paid no heed to them, and kept none of
them. When Mr. Lincoln received these letters
he went to the War °Bicewith them, and entered
Secretary Stanton's private room.

Mr. Bradley, interrupting, said he hoped Mr.
Plerrepont would confine himself to theevidence..

Mr. Pierrepont said the fact he now proposed
to speak of was not in evidence, but it was proper
for him to relate the history of this strange trans-
action. The lettermade a deep impression on the
mind of the Secretary of War, and after Mr.
Lincoln's death he found the letter in the Presi-
dent's private drawer, and he immediately sup-
posed it had some connection with the murder.

Mr. Bradley said that was what ho objected to.
The statement, of the impression made upon any
one.

Mr, Plerrepontsaid he stated the impression as
part of the history Of this dark transaction:
Therm letters were dropped by ' Booth, and it all

-shows-the-el:lenge-of plam—ln 1864it was a.plan--
-to murder; then Payne was to get introduced,
and afterwards Booth was to do the murder. It
'as a plan to murder from thebeginning, for the
plan toabduct required too many men, and they
were compelled to resort to murder.

We nowcome to the letter addressed toBoothsaid found after his death at the National Hotel.
It is dated South Branch Bridges and speaks of
the oil speculation. The letterIs dated April 6,'
1865. In this letter Booth is Ondered to sink
deep and see that his helpers worked.' Who were
Booth's helpers? We have one of them on' trial
now. But- after sinking his well he Is told to
run. Why -inn after be has struck Oil? Why
not step and gather up? Bat the ,letter speaks
ofputting a poor man named Purdy. out of the
way. lie is not satisfied with hiring a girl to
charge "Pnrily with an outrage, bat he now asks
if he shall be silenced for_good. What a nest of
assassins have we here? Yet the counsel says we
have bad blood enbugh,and they ask a magnani-
mous government to let these murderersgo.
The letter also speaks of Jake having funds.
Jake had the funds, and he was using them in
Canada; and Snrratt was carrying the funds from
Richmond to Montreal for Jake, and it' the eons
spiraey had succeeded the funds would have
been. divided.

Welehman's testimony relative to what trans-
pired at Mrs. Surratt's after the assassination,
when the government °Slicers came, was read.
Mrs. Surratt Said she expected theovernment

. officers would search the house.* Why did she
-expect it? Because she had seen Lloyd and told
him about the pins, *and she had but a short
time before taken tea alone with her son. When
Webster killed Dr. Parkman, hecut him up, and
when told that the body had been proved, he

- asked. at once: "Has ail the body been found?"
Who else-but, the murderer would have asked that
question? and Mrs. Surratt said she knew the
house ',was to be searched, because she knew
what had happened.

That night it was supposed that Surratt had
murdered Mr. Seward.. None then doubted that
Barrett was here that night; and what does Mrs.
Snrratt say when intormed of Mr. Lincoln'4
murder, and Annie Surratt begins to cry? Why,
she says that she believed Booth was in thehands
of the Almighty, Booth seemed to have the i
same idea, as appears from his diary. These
people had worked themselves up to such a
phrenzy that. they supposed they were doing
God's service. [The testimony of Major Smith,
who was sent from General Augurs to Mrs.
Seurat-es; was read.] •It was at this time that
Payne came to Mrs. Surratt's and professed to
want to get instructions to dig a ditch, and when
Mrs. Surratt "disclaimed all_ knowledge of the
man. Major Smith also says he sawSusan Jack-
son there.

Mr. Merrick the other day naked why the pros-
ecution did not show that Susan had said some-
thing of John Surratt on that night of the mur-

kier? The prosecution did try to bring it out,
but was stopped by an objection from the de-
fence, which was sustained. The gentleman
must have forgotten when lie spoke of this testi-
mony not having been brought out, nor would
the defence permit the fact_t4go is that of Major
Smith had made a written report. Major-Smith's
testimony is corroborated by that Captain
'Wirmersehercher, who says that Mrs. Surratt de-clared before God that she did not know Payne.
She had risen from her knees, and then called
God to witness that she did not know the man.
Human nature is weak, and under the circum-
stances let us cast, if we can, a: veil of charityover all this; but she did deny ever having seem,
Payne. -teol. Mungan's testimony was read as
corroborative of Major Smith's.]

'Now all this time where was John Surratt? No
man can be in two places at thesame time. That
fact needs no proof. Surratt was somewhere.
Two points arc fixed. He left Montreal on the
12th, and he returned on the I,Bth. All these
things were done between the 14th and 18th, and
where was John Surratt? They could tell you
every hour where John Surratt was after the 18th,but they can't tell where he was between the 14th
and 78th. Why not tell that? He slept some-
where, and stayed som`ewhere. They can give us.
his place for five month's, and onthese other days
they can't tell us where he was. Why not? Why

• dothey thtow a veil ofnightover these six awful
days?.'„ Reknows where he was, and yet hedoes
not tell us One. place.

Dr.' Masell .sayswhere Surratt was, but he will
be' noticed -hereafter. But where was Surratt?The boOka'say they must show where the person
was:" Rave' they shown where he was, or wherehe stayed? .TherWon't tell us where he was, and
let* see if we can't End out. He (Mr. Pierre-pontY was" sere- where eurriat was, and hethOught '„ the ',inky Would, _be sure when' 1114- beard' Me etvideiseti` read. The , defence

• put Dubarry on the stand to show
that there was no `communication between El-

ndra and Washington. Mr. 13rndle,y. contended
.04,4 was a physical imps for 80.1'11436
-:ri.lich here. :The prbiecution.,had to prelim dd.
this was not „kez and they had great difficultyin
getting the !rinlroad - men here.'. ImpedinaenD3
Werti'llitowutAn the "Way avd it was',so. attifedi
and that statiAent got into 'tho papers, and after.
it got Into tliniodpers.lp hadjin ;effect ad will be'
shOwn. [Thibilrry); WA,' testimony AVits-the,n
read.] Mr.' babarry told all about the schedule
time, but he did not say anything about the spe-
cial train, and in law a man who suppresses the
truth tells as great wile as he who tellsa deliber-
ate falsehood.

CdO•6I..EIt.STIVE CA IiPET Comt,ANy.—A meeting
'ofjourneymen carpet weavers waslaeld jest oven-
lug, at the corner or 'pent and' Ikinatei strepte,7
for the purpose,of forming ciiiipetitive :Ova-

. Wm.. J..MatitttNM. called chtdr,
.and Wm. Kessick was seleated te:act Scent-
tary. The Chairman ;Stated thef,;acemdlpg' to '
information received; front •.:11 legal "'source, it
would not be necessary to apply - to the Legisla-
ture for a charter, the claw of 1803, relating to ;
corporations for ''mechanical minutiae-
luring purposes having been formed
to regulate matters of this 'kind. The
name of the intended corporation will be the
"Philadelphia Cmiperative Carpet Company."
It is intended that the capital stock shall be at
Present $50,000, the whole amount to be paid
•into the treasury on or before the organization
of the company; $15,000 of the' capital shall be
applied to purOaso .loonas And machinery, and
the balanced 1415,000, will be used as a-working
fund. The present number of shareswill be one
thousand, at the par value of $5O each. Remarks
relating to the interests of the carpet weavers of
the city were made by representatives of the
trade, and the advantages resulting from a com-
bination of labor were shown, after which sub-
scriptions to the stock were opened, making the
sum thus far about $7,000.

Mr. Dubarry said he did not know that any
train left on April 13th, and he did not know that
he was in Elmira onthat day. This leaves the
fact withoutkstimpnyzbearing upon it. Mr. Du-
harry said there was no record of a train running,
specially, but he' id not know that no train had

We made the time perfect by producing the
engineers • who ran the trains. [Dubarry's
testimony When called a second time was read.]
We brought Surratt to the ferry, and Drohan,
whoferried a man across, Identified Surratt as
theinan. It was expected the defence would
cross-examine him, but they •did not. They
acted\wisely and well; for if they had examined
him he would have brought out and clinched the
fact. Mr. Dubarry was called again, after it was
stated in the papers that a railroad was throwing
all impediments in the way. Mr. Dubarry was
the witns for the defence, but we called, him,
and when Mr. Dubarry's memory was refreshed
he told all he knew, and he then •recollected he
was in Elmira on the 19th and 13th. Mr. Du-
barry, on this second turn, testifies that the train
leaving Elmira on the 13th would reach Balti-
more at 7.2s—and the gentleman's physical
impossibility vanishes into thin air. -• All phy-
sical impossibilities vanish when they are op-
posed to truth. Now, Mr. Koontz testifies
that the train got here that morning at ten
o'clock.

TUE MOYAMENSING-HOPE DIFFICULTY.—Befor
Alderman Beitler, yesterday afternoon, Alder-

' man McMullin and Thomas Evans were charged
with assault and battery and inciting to riot, on
the 14th of July last. Michael McAnany testi-
fied thatat thefire on South street, above Seventh,
on the morning of the 14th ult., Alderman Mc-
Mullin caught hold of him, and ordered him
away. Ile, however, dragged him sonic, ten
yards, and remarked that, if ho did not look out,

,he would have bumblebees about his head. The
Alderman further said that he would break wit-
ness's jaw. Thos. Evans was present, and this de-
fendant caught hold of and dragged a man
named Carey. The latter was unable to be pres-
ent at the hearing on account of sickness. Ber-
nard ,MeGahey, Bartholomew Cranston, John
McCusker and Bernard Hagan were charged be-
fore the same magistrate, "on the oath of Mr.
Bamber, with being concerned in the assault on
the house of the Hope Engine, on the afternoon
of the 15th ult. and morning of the IGth. Wit-
nesseswere called to prove the presence of the
defendants in the assault. The accused were
held in $7OO bail to answer.

Mr. Bradley—Now get him to the barber shop
and have him shaved by nine o'clock.

Mr. Pierrepont—We will get him to the barber
shop and have him shaved without a quiver. We
will give him such a clean shave that he will never
want another.

Napoleon was born in 1808,

Mr. Pierrepont then resumed and examined the
testimony of Mr. Strayer, who ran the special
tri ictgon April 13, and he illustrated the route
tra eled by a map fixed upon the wall. In
eon) . down, Strityer meets Rogers going up,
and they have a conversation aboutMr. Dubarry.
Mr. Rogers, who was going up, corroborates
Strayer and says Le met him at Troy, twenty-
five miles south of Williamsport. Mr.. Mines,
who had chaige of the ferry, testifies to the ruff- ,

ning of construction trains on April 13th, and
Mr. Hepburn, the traininaster, testifies to the
same effect. ((The testimony the railroad men
War,' read. Drohan's testimony read, relative to
the ferrying of Surratt across the river at Wil-
liamsport.] Drohan's face did not -look like that
of a man who told a lie, and they offered no evi-
dence to show thtt lie"ever did tell a lie.
. How did the de .nee treat that witness? Mr:
Bradley says to him : "That's all, get clown from
that stand; we want no more of you." Mr. Car-
rington culls that acting. He (Mr. Pierrepont)
did not know whether it was or not, but it is cer-
tain they now have Surratt upon • a train which
could bring Lim to Washington. Theinwitnesses
did not come here willingly, but they were
brought 'here, and they told what theyknew, and
their testimony will stand the test of truth when
we all stand before the bar of God.

Now we come to Burke's testimony. Mr.
Wood was put upon the stand early in' the trial,
and the defence could have found out all about
liitri if they had desiredlb de'so. They probably
did find out who he was, but they did not attempt
to question his character..[Wood's testimony
was read.] This witness identified the prisoner
positively.

He says the prisoner was dirty and travel-
soiled, and he was, because he had just come
from Baltimore. The jury' saw the witness on
the stand, and they know his appearance was
thatof a man who told the truth. He went into
minute particulars and gave a correct account:
WC have now got rid of all . the physical im-
possibilities, end now come to the moral of' the

VIOLATING TILE LIQUOR LAw.—Frederick
Becker; proprietor of a saloon onChestnut street,
below Sixth, had a hearing before Aldertrian
Beitler yesterday, charged on the oath of Mrs.
Susanna Hallowell with violating the new liquor
law by selling on Sunday. The prosecu,trix
testified that she entered the saloon by a' side
dOor, and discovered her husband at the bar,
drinking. There were two bar-tenders on hand.
She consulted Mr. Beelter about her husband,
and received in reply very ungentlemanly
language. The defend held in $l,OOO ball
to answer.

The Empress was born in 1826,

The two were married in 1853,

The dynasty ends
E. F. Linton and Patrick Finnegan, proprietors

ofhotels—the former at Second and Pine streets,
and the latter at No. 408 Library street, were
charged with the sank offence before Alderman
Peltier. They were held in $7OO bail to answer.

DEATH OF A:s7 '.--AGED LADY.-Mrs. Alma, L.
Clark died on Friday last, at the residence of her
grandson, Mr. Burns, d 59 North Thirteenth
street, in the 107th year of her age. Mrs. Clark
was born in Amsterdam, in 170, and came to
this country in 1797, Isid hasresided in this city
nearly all the time sitshe her arrival. The de-
ceased has had four children, three of whom are
living. She also leaves. six grandchildren and
eight great-grandehildeen, all living.

Louis Philippe was liorn in 17;3,

The dynasty ended in

RAILROAD.Al owl:yrs.—A child named George
Epley -was run over last evening..by a passeuver
railway car,. on Nineteenth street, below Girard
avenue, and was seriously injured. The little one
was removed to St. Joseph's Hospital.

The dynasty elided in
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GOVERNOR PIERPOINT has left Richmond to
stump the southern portion of Virginia.

The two were married in 1809,

Mr. Pierrepont here stated that he -expected
to close very shortly, but would not be able to
do so to-day as he had become hoarse already.
He thought he would be through in almost an
hour to-morrow.

ANDREW FULTON, an old and respected citizen
of-Pittsburglir died-in thatcity onflunday.

Tur. discharging of negroes for having 'voted
the Radical ticket still goes on in Tennessee.

Ex-GovErixoit PARSONS, of Alabama, alvises
the President not to remove General Sheridan.

fox. JAMES A. BANKS,Speaker of the Assem-
bly of Nevada, has been murdered by Indians.

The dynasty ended in

The Court then took a recess until to-day

CITY BULLETIN. SECRETARY BEw,titn left Auburn for Washing-
ton yesterday morning.

A rum. at Santa Clara, Cal., yesterday, de-
stroyed alargeamount of property.

Tim United States practice squadron has sailed
from Portsmouth for America.

PHILADELPHIA t CATTLE MARKET, Aug. sth.
The Cattle market was better this week, and
prices were unsettled and higher; about
1,726 head iirrived sifid sold at 1.7@@173( cents(for
extra; 1534@1634 for fair to good,and 13@15 cents
%1 lb for common, as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
Head, ' Name. . Price.
..78 Owen Smith, Western 15 @l7

20 A. Christy & Bro., Western, gr5.,93%,1
20 Jones lleCleese. Western, grs... 5 @ 6
82 P. MeFillen, Western, grs 7340 934
90 P. Hathaway, " B:4CfP. 934
82 James S. Kirk, Western 15 007
82 B. MeFillert, " grs 934ah 9%'
80 J. MeFillin, " grs 8 @95
40 E. S. MeFillin,Western, " 4 0? 934

109 Uhlman & Boehman. Western,... 8340) 93,1
110 Martin Fuller & Co., Western,grs., 814(0?.934
150 Mooney & Smith, Western, grs.. 834@ 934
76 Thos. Mooney & Bro. " grs 6 o_o 9
18 IL Chain, Western Pa., grs 6 (q , 8:4
36 D. Smith, Western, grs • 7 0'? 0
72 L. Frank, Western, grs ' "6340 t
.77 Frank a &hamburg, Western . ..

8 03 934
70 Hope & Co.; Western ' 11 0.16
25 Blum & Co., Western 1.1 0.,..15

That of Napoleon will end

THE new patents to be issued for the week end-
ing August 13thwill number 227. fornia.

internal revenue receipts yesterday
amounted to $1,43G,000.,

Havana great preparations are being made
to celebrate the laying of the Cuban cable.

positively asS6rted that President John-
son yesterday formally requested Secretary Stan=
ton to resign his position in the Cabinet.

THE First Niftional Bank of Mobile hal vol-
urithrily ceased to be ' a depositary of publicmoicys and a financlaragent cif the United States.

TILE yellow fever is spreading in Texas. It i 6increasing in Galveston, and several cases are
repoted at Corpus Christi.

TI r;iv.; were nine deaths. from yellow fever
Mad eight frMii cholera in New . Orleans last
week. , . . .

Tll steamer Cora S. with a full ergo from
LW:vine to Cairo;sunk on Sunday, at Hender-
son I laud. No lives were lost.

29 B: Baldwin, Chester co., 15 60i;
t.l:i J. Clemson, ;Western, g,rs 9;2',6)? .9;4'

111 Ben. 1100d, Chester Co., 11,;2 (61
25 J. Sch.louritive. Ohio .14 0;15

DE ALDEN, Commissioner of Registration
Mille was yesterday held to answer. on
'arge of issuing illegal certificates of regis-

39 D. W. DemmelL Delaware, grs.. 5 d
19 John Latta,Chester co„.rrs 7),,Vt0 83
Rolls were more active; 3,00 sold at from 10

@ilo 50 V 100 lbs. net.
Sheep were dull; 6,000 head arrived and

partly sold at from '15(0,i 4:e. lb„ grossias to con-
dition.

)17N Ts of the Russian grain crops arc ex-
favorable,und indicate as very heavy yield.

will be an immense surplus for exportu-

reported, on credible authority, that the
HaMburg refuses to join the German Zo

Lubec has, however, avowed its willing-Cows were unchanged; 300 head sold at SSOQ
$7O for Springers, and is7o@:3o iS head for cow
and calf. (become a member of that body.

reported in Dublin that General •Fatiola
nfeSsed his connection with the Fenian
lk in Ireland, and offered to testify for the
nent.

A FINE: hisTuttm Kyr. —Messrs. H. K Son
the well-known organ builders, of this city, have
lust completed a fine instrument for the Zion

Reformed Church of Allentown, Pa.
The organ Rag, been constructed with special

reference to the church in which it stands. It is
supplied with all the modern improvements in its.
various details, and is in everyrespect a first-class
organ of its sire: The ease is Gothic, from an
original design, of bold proportions, and finished
in imitation of chestnut. It presents a striking
and handsome The(appearance. front pipes are
tastefully mmunentid in gold and color, worked
upon a white metallic ground, a style of finish
original with the 'nklets. The voicing is musi-
cal and effective, furnishing considerable
fullness and brilliancy in the full organ, whilst
each stop possesses in itself it distinctive eharac-

' ter of tone, specially adapted for solo purposes.
In point of variety and character of tune, rich-
ness and sweetness of effects, as well as power, it
is in all respects fully equal to many organs of a
much larger capacity. The instrument is ar-
ranged as follows: It contains 28 draw stops;
two sets of manuals, each with a compass of 56
notes from CC to G, Or the Great and Swell or-
gans respectively, a set of pedals of full two oc-
taves, from•CCC to C, 25 notes; and three "Com-
position Pedals," operating upon the stops of the
Great organ.

This handsome instrument was placed in the
church edifice last week, and on Friday, night a
grand concert was given, in which several well-
known musicians from Philadelphia participated.
Mr. D. D. Wood, the blind organist of St.
Stephen's Church, with Messrs. floury Knantr
and H. W. &stiff, presided at the organ. The
perfornitinee"frave thegreatest satisfaction to all
present, and -especially to the Members of the
congregation. Tim "cost of the 'organ is•about
$2,700, and it is in every way worthy of the high
reputation of Its builders. „

claims of France and French subjects
exico are to be fully revised by a Commis-

, lab has just been appointed by the'Em-
apolton for that• purpose.
Zussian loan offered in the London mar-
aturday does not meet with success, no

ring yet been made, and its chances ofare slim.

yeEterd
people

nnile•

Reform meeting called at Hyde Park
y proved n failure, eomparaavely few
(Aug present, and little or no spirit being
.ted. "

it wells atPetrolia, Ontario, with all their
machinjy, tanks, &c., were destroyed by fire on
Saturday night The fire extended overtwenty-
five acres. Loss, 0,000.

Tim steamer Virgo,of theSavannah line, which
arrived at New York on Sunday from that' city,
brought the first hale of this year's crop of cot-
ton. Gls from Florida, and of fair quality.

Tim Mexicans, up to July 21, had refused tit
give up the body of Maximilian, and the captain
of the: Austrian corvette at Vera Cruz had no
hopes' of getting It.

JosErn ItEux,iximz, Treasurer of New Or-
leans, was removed yesterdm by Gen. Sheridan,
for reasons similar to those which caused the re-
moval of the Board of Aldermen.

Ju.inaz has issued an address, in which lie
says-- `The good sons of .Mexico fighting alone,
without any assistance from any one, have pre-
seri'ed the liberty and independence of the
Republic." .

AuvicEs from General Pope contain the
formation tint he has made a large number of
uppoiutments to minor civil offices in his district
under the provisions of the last reconstruction
act. -

'THE 14cµ' AMERICAN VARIETIES TIMATILE.—
The rebuilding of this structure on Wsitstreet,

'above Eighth, by Mr. Robert Fox, is pr rressing
rapidly. The building is to be 80 feet ront on
Walnutstreet, by 135 feet deep, with a dome over
the parquette 50 feet in diameter. The front is
of brick rough cast, and the front'wall is 18
incites thick on the first Story;, and-14 inches
thick ou the second titery:! Th 6 rctii• and side
wallsincluding pilastefs, are 2?). 'incliels thlek..Theinterior is to be highly ornanien(al, with
moulding and , fresco painting. The theatre, it is
expected, will be opened to thepublic. about Sep-
tember first. .

THE Press of Berlin commented yesterday
upon thereply of Napoleon to the foreign mem-
bers of-the Exposition Universelle. and express
confidence in the sinewity of the EMperor's aspi-
rations for the peace of the world.

TiE, great tunnel Of the Central Pacific Rail-
road, at the summit of the Sierra: Nevada moun-
tains, is nearly completed; only sixty-four feet
rernained unenton Saturday. The rails are being:
laid on the'easterly slope; where twenty miles of
the track are.graded. It Is expected that- the
locomotive will pass through the tunnel by the
15th of August, and that the line will be' com-

pleted to the .NevadaIle In September'next.

THE DAILY. EVENING BULLETIN.--PHIL A DELPITIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1867.'
ni is no foundation.lor the Statements

about disagreements between: Secretary Seward
anti,Mr..kFtoein, the, Mexican Miniseen Mr.isROinevo'gees onto on. account of his health antipriyate'busine s,affaire. j . . . ,

~

'Tun forthcoming public debt 'statement will
showa ;con sidertThre reauctlim when compared
:with theiast monthly tixbibit., Since May 3tst,
More than 410,000,000 of Interest has been paid
out of the Treasury, $20,000,000 of which was in
coin.

'MEXICAN advices by way of Havana say the
Presidential election was progressing peaceably.
The Generals adverse to Juarez were organizing
forces in the mountains. The Indians are making
bold incursions on the white settlements near
Yucatan.

TnL semi-official journals of Paris deny that
thevisit of the Emperoi Napoleon to Vienna has
any.political object, and .declare that the pub.
lishett`rumor which attributes a political signitir
canee to the interchange of courtesies 'between
the Emperors of France and Austria are erro-
neous.

Is the United States Grand Jury room, at
Richmond, yesterday, an altercation took place
between Mr. Hauxhurst, the President of the late
Convention, and Mr. John M. Botts. The latter
accused Hauxhurst of having, by trickery,
brought about an adjournment of that body.to
prevent him (Mr. Botts) from, addressing it. 'fir.
Hauxhurst denied the charge, and addressed a
letter to Judge Underwood, declining any longer
to serve on a jury with Mr. Botts.

Chronological Prophecies.
Somebody in Paris has added the following to

the numerous calculated predictions as to the
length of the present French dynasty. It pur-
ports, as will be seen, to be confirmed by the fate
of the Orleans family:

Dynasty ofNapoleon. 111.
I.

The dynasty commenced in' 1 452

It is said the dynasty will end in 1.80

It is said the dynasty will end iu 1869

Dyna.qtu cy Orleans. •
dynasty commenced in

The Queen Amelia, his wife, was born in 1782, 8

Another combination of the fig-ores is as fol-
lOws—
The Orleans dynasty ended 18Ik

The Chinese ant Japanese -in Cali-

A San Francisco correspondent in a reeent letter
stirs :

-"There is one marked difference in the charac-
ters of the Japanese and the Chinese which is
already becoming apparent to our people. The
Japanese are quick to appreciate
the advantages of foreign improvements of
all kinds, and readily adopt our
manners and customs when traveling among
us. They are anxious to perfect themselves
all our arts, and to study our institutions in :d1
the minutest details. In this they differ from the
Chinatnan.• The latter is "a law unto himself,"
and however long he may remain among
us. he remains essentially a Chinaman. In his
dealings with ushe conforms cheerfully to our
laws. end is in this respect a model wigeh our
"own citizens might stinirto advantage; but he
governs his family, his trade, and all his private
and social affairs by the laws of Confucius amid
the habits and customs handed down to him
through countless generations of his ancestors.
Every vessel coming•from.Japanese ports at this
time bringsa greater or less numberof Japanese
of wealth, coming to study our customs and
learn all which is worth their learning of our
laws, institutions and civilization generally.
There are already four Japanese students in our
city college, where no Chinamen ever entered
even as a spectator, and by the Colorado on her
last trip came a number of Japanese gentlemen
who propose to study the art of navigatioD and
marine warfare, as taught at the Mare Island
Navy Yard, under the efficient Admiral Craven.
One of them is a Prince, and he daily promenades
Montgomery street with two or three followers,
wearing a' curious sheep-shed shaped three-cor-
nered hatof glazed material, and two swords in
his girdle. ills servants have already adopted the
full American costume, and he is making pro-
gress in that direction, having already got
as far as the pantaloons, coat, vest and
boots. These fellows have a sharp eye
to business, and if they could be
promised protection against unjust laws, and the
violence which is constantly practiced on the
Chinese by the half-civilized, ignorant and de-
graded portion of our population, native and
foreign horn, they \multi soon be here in force.
They see thousands on thousands ofacres of rich
limn in the low valleys of the Sacramento and
San .Joaquin lying idle and unproductive, and
would buy it and turn it into rice and corn
fields immediately, adding thereby millions to
to the taxable property of our State. AB-it is.
some of them now otter to contract for 10,0011
skilled laborers and artizans. warranted Superior
to the .Chinese for field-work or workshops or
on •railroads, at less wage's than the latter
now earn, and it may be that the Central
Pacific Railroad Company will make a
contract with some of them as an experiment.
The Chinese have worked so well on the railroad
that the Company would employ more—(they
now have eleven thousand of them at Work)—if
they could get them, and may take Japanese in-
stead. The Japanese are inquiring into our
modes of doing business, and have already made
arrangements for opening a large, Japanese store
in San Francisco. The extensive firm of Chy
Lung & Co., Chinese merchants, on Sacramento
street, havealready established a branch of their
house at Kanagawa, and areimporting Japanese
goods. It is probable that the visitors from the
Japanese islands, how among us, will render a
full report to their Governnient and people of
what they see among us, and we are likely to
soon be much better acquainted lath that curi-
ous and interesting race than any other people."

TDBKentucky State election yesterday passed
off quietly. The result has been another Demo-
cratic triumph, by a majorityvariously estimated
at 16,000 to ilO,OOO. Louisville city and -the

0i

county of Jefferson elected tligii, entire Legisla-
tive ticket, twelve members. I)ts.believed that
the Democrats in tile S 4tat elected seven-
eighths of the Legislaturp( In Lordsvllla the
Radicals and third party Made a poor run, Helm,
the Democratic candidate for Governorl beating
both hisopponents by about 3,300majority.

REC I NSVAUCTION
,

°pinlone the Southern ,Press4.orhe
Political Condition or*he SOuth.

F'ipm.l,Ito 811.'114in-IthRepithlican.]:
A Northern man,Without qiergOntti, obspr-

iiitieni Caniletithlylepolitical-of they

condition of the South. hi the North :the
great Republietrir ,, party,. believing-' that the
South willfully holds out against all terms
of reconciliation, are anxious that their own
opinions and principles should succeed, and
urge Conbrresfi to extremity, if the South does
not reconstruct the Sates. It is true that
their only evidence of the condition of the
South leads them to make such conclusions,
for while the great mass of honest, willing
Southern gentlemen are silent, such men .as
Hill and Toombs make incendiary speeches,
which are read at theNorth astrueoxponents
of the feeling of the South. The copperhead
press also leads to this opinion, for whenever
a true Southerner 'broaches his sentiments,
those ignorant censors publish' them as radi-
cals for expressing peaceable opinions, and
the North thinks the Southern loyalist an .ex-
ception in politics, and considers him virtu-
ally a Northern man come South; and the
South fails to get the credit.

At the same time men of respectability in.
the South, many of them from the Con-
federate army, hearing the buncombe of Hill
and Toombs, and also believing that the
North hates them, are restrained from taking
such action, and expressing such sentiments,
as their hearts inspire. This state of affairs
is greatly aggravated by the indecent actions
ofsome radical politicians South,. who, hope-
ful of 'office for the brief few years (luring
which they may survive, use means to in-
timidate and crush honest men better than
themselves. y.

The charge than the white race and the
black are at war is wholly untrue. Georgia
is not Tennessee, Where the contest is carried
on principally by white politicians. We have
heard gentlemen of Savannah, ex-Confederate
officers, say that the .Savannah negroes are
good men, and that most of the arrests made
are of fugitive rascals,, and we have every
evidence that the colored men of Georgia
have great respect fOr the white gentlemen of
the South. There will he no war of races
Isere, however much sensation politicians
may rant about it

• Unseemly Rejoicing.
[From the Jackson (Mier.) Clarion.)

A paper in Georgia finds occasion for re-
joicing in the opinion which it has formed,
that "middle Georgia will vote against hold-
ing a convention under the Sherman act."
"This is very cheering news," quoth the un-
reconstructed Knight of the q , but t is
"not yet vgry sanguine that the lltate will be
saved from the dishonor and curse of a con=
vention."

For this unseemly exhibition of joynhe
New Orleans Pica/pow, a sterling and able
journal; administers to the Georgia paper a
wholesome lesson, -saying "no matter how
the whites of northern, middle, southern, or
all Georgia vote, we do not believe they can
prevent the eventual holding of a convention.
As the law now stands, they may do so, pro-
vided a majority of the registered voters will
it. But hbw long, think you, will the poor
privileges of the Sherman act be allowed the
contumacious? Just long enough for
the Radical Congress , to pass an.
act giving the control of the State to
those who vote for bolding a convention.
We should be punished with an enactment
embodying all the odious features of the late
President's "one-tenth" or rotten borough
scheme. We should be ruled by the most
dangerous, ignorant, reckless, intlamniable

_eleinents_ofisoclety—enfranchlsed ne,groeB,
mercenary demagogues from the North, and
baser ones of home growth. Conventions
and legislatures so made up would indeed he
dishonoring to the people of Georgia, or any
other Southern State, the citizens of which
make them possible through their apathy, Or
sentimental dallying with principles; feelings
or recollections that how pure and ennobling
soever can have no more weight in the issue
than the dreams of theRosicrucians. A con-
vention so held would be a dishonor, becadse
it would be self-imposed, nild only so. That
it would be a curse, and that of the most la-
tolerable character, we can assure the Con-
Ntitidionoii,q, from our experience in this
State."
Mischief of the Northern Democracy.

(Fuan the Chtillette,ville Va.) I linatiele.l
Irresponsible persons arc much more vio-

lent than those who have toact in any Matter
oldifference between themselves and, others.
We see this in the Northern'Democratic press;
it is as bitter as gall; it is loaded with denun-
ciations of Congress and the Republicans; it
urges the non-acceptance by the South of the
reconstruction bills. But •the South, which
bps to nct,which has to feel the consequences
of intemperate langtiage,..which leas to weigh
the-whole business candy as a praetical ques:'
Lion affecting its very existence, is quiet and
silent. The same fact is illustrated Within
our State limits. Suddenly the valley has be-
come-our South Carolina: The-press of the-
valley is much more "unreconstructed" than
that-of the East. The Staunton papers, ex-
cepting the rirgistimr, call on the people
to vote against a Convention: Why is
this? At the North the Democracy can
allbrd to talk and to denounce, and to set
up a race of martys. The radical storm can
only burst on their heads in the,shape of an
election. n) military will rule in their house-
holds; no . negroes will upturn their social
structure. In the valley there are few negroes,--
and this, explains why they are not as much
disturbed as the people south of James river.
This is why Mr. Baldwin is not as flexible as
Mr. Flournoy. Mr. Flournoy has to deal
practically with a great social Cloud; Mr.
Baldwin only looks at it like an astronomer,
through a glass. It is the difference between
playing the martyr and writing on martyr-
dom. It is the same thing in Maryland and
Kentucky. They are the only Confederates
left now. If Congress takes them in hand
and ruins them they will become as mellow as
the Charleston Miyettry. This is the reason
why our ladies and the clergy have been so vio-
lent. They do not have-to act (the clergy are
emu paint ively withdrawn from secular affairs)
The ladies merely give vent to generous sen-
timents—often with no sense in them. They
did much by their thoughtless ardor to bring
on the war. They did mach to prevent. an
adjustment during the war. So with the--

clergy. These Classes dealt with the abstract,
and not NN ith real confronting difficulties. The
ladies took it for granted the thing would end
like a novel—in some pleasant, heroic way.
Dr. Dabney is writing on secession now.
'There is. no calculating the mischief the
Northern Democracy are doing us now. The
Republican there naturally concludes that the
New York Boy Book or the National Mel-
ligenecr talks as the Southern press talks.
The inference is that we are rife for another
fight, and still struggling and kicking. It is
as great mistake.

TWO Heroes.
If ever tlitre was an expedition which

seemed like a tragical waste of human life,
it was that of Burke and Wills seven years
ago. The whole thing was over-organized;
it was done to death by committees. While
Eyre and Sturt had been content to set forth
in light marching order, the • new expedition
was provided with,so many telescopes and so
manycarnets that, when it started, it must
have seemed as though Greenwich Observa-
tmy and the Zdological Gardeias were going
out together for a walk. A coupletr,f,f hardy
busbrnen could have done the. wok; but
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Alistraliart: exploration was stil • in itsnonage.The camels and the drivers soon came to grief;
the scientific German gentlemen who accom-
panied the expedition "got Geist," and had to
be left behind; and the party which had quitted ,
'MelbOtutie amid the cheers of thousands dwin-
dled down, growing "small by degrees and
beautifully less," until it consisted only ofO'Hara Burke, a fearless Iriahman, William.J.: Wills, his scientific assistant and secondin command, and two others, King and Gray.With provisions for' three montris,.the .fnurmen still persevered through unspeakableprivations, and at,. length, striking a water-course amongst . the. hills, they followed ituntil it led them into a region where theluxuriant vegetation of the tropics almost •
effaced the memoof thisKgentral Australianbarrenness. And so, still northwards,, theypushed on, weak by this time; and beginning
to have ,:fears about the homeward
march; Nit suddenly they came upon
a river whose tidal ebb and flow
of waters showed that they had 'nearedthe Indian Ocean—at any rate, the greatCarpentarian Gulf, which is only an inlet of
the Ocean, as the river's only an inlet of the
gulf. 'the touch of salt in the water, the ebb
and flow of the tide meant victory; and. all
that remained was to make a safe retreat, and
carry back into the settlements the grand
news that a path had been discovered across
the Continent. They turned back,—anxious
at times,—but hoping, as they had a right to
hope, that when they reaphed the place of
rendOvous on Cooper's Creek they would
findlelief. The march was hard, and one
man died on the road—suspected, indeed, of
skulking, until they found out how tragically
starvation and weakness had worn him to the
bone. At length,their own resources being ex-
hausted, they reached, just as the Australian,
winter was beginning to close in, the ren-
dezvous. A 8 they approached the place,
there was no smoke to be seen through the
trees; a strange silence prevailed; their signals
were not answered; and in a few minutesthey learnt that the relief party had aban-
doned them. Hereat the passionate Celtic
nature of O'Hara Burke fairly broke down; in
his wrath at a base desertion, in the misery
of soutter an abandonment, his eyes were

flooded with tears,,he flung himself face fore- •
most on the earth, sobbing aloud. To be sure,
it Was somewhat hard! Deserted by those
who should have helped him, Le, with the
brave Wills to guide tual cheer him, had
marched across the Continent; he hail ne
thing hitherto achieved by no white Man, if
by any mortal; and here, coming back,

itsilmost within the pale of civilization even
seven years 'ago, he was left without a mouth-
ful of food.

Gloomily the explorers encamped, and
from the first their late,svemed (dear. Willa,
'l' brave, clever Devonshire man, of about
seven-and-twenty, :the son of an old country
surgeon at Totnes, had no fits of hysterical
Mission like that ofBurke, but, as plainly as
Burke, he saw all was over. Ilia brain kept
clear and bright, but his bodily strength failed
him so completely that he urged Burke and i
their humble companion, King, to leave him
and try their chance. Not Without mdth
persuasion did they consent; but they con- •
stilted. Sorrowfully, solemnly, the three ex-
changed their last farewells. Ere many days
were over the pangs of death were on Burke;
and then, with a last touch of the wild Celtic
bravado, which in hint was almost beautiful
from its innocence and honesty, he cried,
"Leave my body on the ground unburied,
with my pistol in- my right hand, that who-
ever finds me may know Burke the Explorer"
And so King left him; and so, in due time,
the corpsewas known. Wills, meanwhile, hadno suchdeath defiant-speech-to-make;--slow
he agonized: yet in the long roll of chivalry,among the Sidneys and the Bayard.s, then
is no death more beautifully heroic, not one
aecepted in a nobler or purer spirit, than that
of this young student, the son of a homely
Devonshire doctor. The bitter south wind,
harsh with Antarctic rigor, came blowing up
towards him, and whistled through his rint!-..,
as he crouched upon the ground, daily grow-
ing weaker. For a time he could gather
enough of the root called "nardoo" to pro-•
tract existence. though at the cost of horrible-
physical pain; and so long as his right lien.]

could hold pen or pencil, he still kept his
diary,—noting the flight of birds, or the slow,
implacable motion of clouds to the northward.
lie had strength enough left, this man, who
persuaded others to leave him because
lie knew that he was tlyinir,--he had
strength enough left to, makethis entry. al-
most the last, in his jouttud: "I hail /iyc/

•.quiratioh (pit leiedoo i.. not so hued ,14

01,1i,ip(II, di" Ile clutches one hand with
the other, that he may tell by the bcating,
the pulse how near he is to death; he scrawls
the figure in his book; he falls back senieles;
and he dies; • • .

If this story were tout of American,coloal-
zation— it' it were Only a couple •of hundo3
years old--it would have been sung by a bun-
dred poets: it would by this time, have been
one-.of the sacred traditions of the national
life; but it is not yet more than six years al;
it is related in newspapers instead of chroni-
cles; and it is comparatively unknown-
L'axloar Dully Telegraph.

NENTUCKY
The SlaveLash Restored—Outrageous

Treatment of aColored Girl. .

A Cincinnati paper publishes the folloWing:
In the vicinity of Lebanon,.Ky.,:a few days

since, a colored girl was sent oh an-errand to
the house of one Wythrow, whose wife at the
time was repairing an old dress. ' After the
girl had returned home, Mrs. Wythrow dis-
covered—or rather thought she did—that one
breadth of the dress-skirt was missing, and
the conclusion was at once arrived at that
Mrs. Dorsey's servant-girl had taken it. The
husband, Norman ti4ytt.tow, immediately
went over to.Dorsey's and accused the girl of
the theft. She denied the charge and pro-
tested her innocence in the strongest terms.
The house was then searched from roof to

cellar, but the missing article was not found.
Wythrow not being satisfied, however, the
mother of the accused girl offered to pay- for
the property, supposed to be stolen, the valve
of which was aboutlhirty cents. Wythrow
refusediier offer, at the same time declariag
that he "would take it out ofher d—d
No one being present who was able to resist
him, he took a plow line, and tied it to the
girl'sWrists, took hold of one end of it him,
sell•, got owlis horse and rode off at a brisk
trot, compelling the girl to follow on' foot:
In this way he pulled and dragged her two
miles out into the woods, where he was joined
by his brother, and the two men fastened
one end of the rope around the
girl's neck—after having stripped her
naked—then threw the other end over
the limb of a tree; drew her up so that her
feet barely rested on a log, which they had-
placed there, and in that position whipped
her until they had worn out sixteen green
willies. They took the girl away from her
home early in the morning, and she did not
get back until late in the evening. PerSons
who saw her say that she was bruised and
scarred from head to foot. The Wythiows
were next day arrested by United States
tett, and brought before the District Court:
This act,though one of the most barbarousthat
rebel diabolism has invented,is not isolated in
Kentucky. Within the last two weeks no
ess than sixteenarrests have :been made in

,that State, by ofilcers of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau,of white persons charged with whipping
and beating negroes.

EXCITRISIONS.

ram SUMMER TRAVEL
Via

NORTH PENNSYLVANINRAILROAD
SHORTESTWAND MOKES STBARRE

PLEASANT ROUTE TO
IL,

MAULS CHUNK.
EASTONAftENTOWN,

MOOT CARTEL,HAZLETON,
B tHLEHEM;

.And valuta In the
tIAIIANOY and WYOMING VA 1.1.E1'13

Commodious Cara, Smooth Track, Fine Scenery and
Excellent llotels rite the Specialties of this Route.

Through to WLlkcebarre and Mauch Chunk without
change of cars.

EXCURSION- TICKETS -
From Philadelphiato Principal Pointi, issued , from the
'TICKwr OFFICES ONLY. at Reduced Rateti. on Saturs
-dasp,sood toreturn till Monday Evenin(,.

EXCURSION TICKETS 'LO WILKES/MIMI% good

for TEN 1,/,114,'fatted any day.
lihrough Traina leave the liepot, &IRKS and AMERL

SCANstreet ,,, at 7.45 A. 1.301'. M. and 5.2A) P. M.
For Particulars ace'r line Tftble hi daily papers.

ELLIS CLARK, GodaeralAgent.
Drl.l.lllA, .1111 Y 1. 1e67.

Tickets Sold and Baggage Checked through to the
Principal Points at Manu's North Pennsylvania Baggage
Express °dice, No. 105 South Fifth etrect. iy94my

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
CHESTER Olt HOOK, 10 CTS.

On laud after MONDAY, July 9th, the
pteainer Ariel will leave Cheanut atreet
‘Wharf at i.45 A. M. and i45 P. M. Ite-

turning—leave siWilnikgton at 6.40 A. M., and 12.45 P. if.
Fare to Wlhningtoilfiltsetr.: Excur.ion Tieket4, ?Sete.
Fare to Chetter or 'look. 14eta. au64it4

DAILY EXCURSITYNTTO
mlngton, Delaware.
Steamer f:LIZA lIANCOX will leave

Dock street wharf daily at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. Return.
ling. le,. e Marketetreet WWI., Wilmington, at 7 A. M.
and 1 P. M.

Fare for round trip
Singh• ticket+.
Chemter Rrul Marcum Hook.
For further particulara. apply on hoard.
JY='L. W. BURNS, Captain

UP 'flIE RIVER. DAILY EXClat.Sef:Olga97.7lllll glom to Burlington and 13rietol —Touch.
ing each way at Itivarton, Tornogdale

Audaluria and Beverly. The gplendid Stcainboat ,JOHN
ERA. WARNieRVCP Philadelphia, Übegtnut',treat wharf.

at 2 and O o'clock P. M. Returning, leavcs Bristol at 6.50
o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock I'. M.

Fare .25 et.r. path way. Ezeurgion. 40 cta. 5
I•11111JklE Ito

KEELEY & BROWNBACK,

LUMBER YARD,
SAW AND PLANING

forth Sixth Street, above Jiqfferson
. PHILADELPIIIA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS,
.I(.;ABINET AND PATTERS MAKERS.
REASONED PINK, ALL FE/XS.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND • HARD

WOOD.I ALSO. TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS. • ' •
r A LARGE ASSORTMENPLANED D MOULDINGS.

',LUMBER. SAWED ANDO ORDER. •
)51.4-tx them: er.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 FEET
WALNUT LUMBER

jyl6-tu th.RmF

"tufted States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24,26 and 28S. Fifteenth St.,

PRILADELPIILL

-ESLER- & BROTHER,
ALLNUTAMIIIIXLIS 07 ie

IFOOD 101111093,BIACKMOLIE NEM
POSTS, MEAL WBlo6l'o SCFIOLL WORK,k

4,o The burton. turortmestt of Woodflouldints is ,Vib
-1867.-BKMAZI-131.24-FE.4,4,15461.5, WC 5 aside. eb.
CHOICE WM AND FIUtZW COSIMON. le feet lons

64.54.64, 2.2'.,¢_8 And 4-inch.
MAUBROTHER .2r. CO..

o. 2:01A) SOUTH Stroet.

1867 -ntaizezet BUILDING! BIULDING
. LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER 1

•• 4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4.4 CAROLINA FIA•JORING. •

44 DELAWARE FLOORING.
44DELAA SIIFWARELOORINFLOOGRLXG.• ,

WALNUT FLOORING.
WPRCUE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.
MAULE 4t CO..

o. 2,5u0 SOUTH Street
Lutry -41EDA11 AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,
OU I . CEDAR AM) CYPRESS SHINGLES.

COOPER SHINGLES,
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POS:PS,

MAULF,, BROTHER At CO,

'RBIBea LUMBER BERTAIstRs!
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAIIOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MA HOGANY.

MALLE. BROTHE

1.8a7 -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
ALBANY LUMBER OF ALLKLNDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONEDWALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER &CO
-186'7. 118 H 1183 E

SPANIBLI CEDARBOX-BOARDS.
No. 2500 SOUTTH Street.

1867. SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUC
, •

FROM 14 TQ 12FEETLONG.
FROM 14 To RI FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE. BROTHER .2 CO..

No. ZOO SOUTH Stroat.my 13trl
TLUMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.L .HEMLOCKJoint, Sheathing and Lath, &e.
•CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring
'DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fitting stores.
.CliEA PESTSHINGLES in the city.
Jelam NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Carpenterstreets.

T UMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
.1.4 to furnish any description of Pitch Pine Lumber, from
:st. Mary's Mill, Georgia, on favorable terms. Also, Spruce
. Joist, Ire, from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER &GO
Dock Street Wharf. my99-tfia

QPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--BCANTIJM ANDe... 1 Joistof length from 14 to 28 feet lona....mmorted slam
2x4 toBxl4, about 180 M. feet. Forgale by WORKMAN h
CO.. No. 193Walnut Arcot

tiEN'reP WUMAISIII.PdGr GOODZ6

J. W.• SCOTT & CO.,
;SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
81.4 Chestnut Street,

Four doorsbelow tho "Continental,"

PHILADELPIILL

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

•Orders for these, celebrated Shirts supplied prompt/7
•briefnotice.

Gentlemen's'Furnishing Goods,
Of late etyleu itt full variety

WINCHESTER Sc CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

fami,w,al
GE UP PATE TSP 1, G A 1) : UT-

,:,
.

toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white
. • and brownLinen. -Duck; also made to circlet

~ or GENTS, FURNISHING 000ES,
• .

..: of every description, verj 'Geri 903 Chestnut
...

...
' ; street corner of Ninth. 'he bestKid Gloves..._ . and gents. at

_

for takies RinnEWERVER'S BAZAAR.
myB4lmol OPEN INTHE EVENING.

pRESERVFp 3AMMUNDB- S biAKtinaridiNilaldrl sale'
J. a liVloaoltDeararaeff

THE DAILY EVENING' BULLETIN.---PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY AVGUST 6,1867.
AUCTION SALES.SPECIFILL NOT/CES•

JOHN B. MYERB do AUCTIONEERS.
' Hoarl'32 and 231 MARKET atrect corner of RANT.

F, It ST LARGE Pi rolTi VE SALE OF BRITISH,
FRENCH, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
'We will, hold a Lar4e Sale of Foreign and Domestic

Pry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
• ON THURSDAY MORNING,

-August S. •at .10 o'clock, embracing- about 750 .packages
and lotsof staple and fancy articles.

N. B.—Catalogitea ready and goods arranged for exami •
nation early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lncluded do our Sale of THURSDAY.

August B. will be found the following—
DOMESTICS.SHIRTINGS AND SIIEETINGS.

Cases him and brown Gilboa, Swift River. Homo
Widtestoue, Ringtonand other brands.

FLANNELS.
il wool a bite and .eol, g- ed twilled, Canton, fancy plaid

and miners' Ilannela.
JEANS.

Kentucky, Oxford mixt, doeskin and twilled blre
jeans. Nashua, Sugar River, Brunswick, Hamilton and,
Lebanon Corset demo,.

Cotten and Wool Linseya, Heavy Kerns's. Fancy Ging,'
hems and Plaids ,

Fancy Madder Prints,' Delainea, Wians,
-Colored Cambric'. Victoria towns, Jaconets, dm.
Heavy Tickinga, DUMMY Blue Stripes and Checks.BLANKETS.
All Wool white and heavy brown and gray Blankets.

CASSIMLRES, SATINETS, dc.
All wool and Union plain, striped and plaid silk mixt,

D and T. buckskin and beaver tan, melton, Noonan':
mixt and boys' Fancy Casaimeres.

Steel mixt arid heavy black Satinets.
Ladiet' Fancy Coatings, Waterproofs and mixt Tweeds.

IVOOLEN S.
Pieces, black and colored all wool and Union Cloths.

do (t. 4 and 4.4 French and domestic black Doeskin*
and Casaimerea.

do Esquimeax, Castor and Moscow Beavers, Pilots.
SILKS.

Ell pieces magnificent quality all boiled Lyons . blk. dray
deFrance.

NA) riEtxs PARIS DE LAMES.
In rich fall APPOrillWrItA. all grades, of a favorite make.

545, PIECES PARIS POPLINS.
Including the newest fall shades, all wool and splendid

qualities.
ALSO--Fre-icy fall Dram Stuffs, Balmoral Skirts, Fountain

Spring Marseilles Quilts, Cotton and Woolen Hosiery,
Suspenders, 34 inch black Patent Velvets. invoice of rich
Trimmings, Towelings, Diaper,. Canvas. HoopSkirts, Ake.

SHIR I S.
Full lines white and check linen, white muslin.Scotch

plaid; Melton and blue woolen Shirts and Linen Shirt
on s.

2000 DOZEN L. C. IMRE& •
Full lines .14. and se Plain, Hemmed. and Hemstitched

L. C. Ildkfs., of the most favorite make imported.
We will add to above ogle—

Full line high finish heavy Mk diagonal Caasimerea.
MFull line celebrated Popadotir all wool balmorak

Full lines silk emb'd Velvets and Velvet Cords.
500 dozen Paris blk and fancy Silk Neck Ties
550 dozen heavy cotton Under Shills and Drawers.

OF TEIB

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS.
ON FRIDAI MORNING.

Augurt 9 at 11 0. luck, will ,be eold.' by catalogue. on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 Pieces of Ingrain,
Venetian, List. Ilemp, Cottage and Rag UarpetingA, em-
bracing a choice n,portment of superior goods, which
may be examined early on the morning of data,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 caet-s fine PALM LEAF FANS round handler

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA„

Due After Ray 1, 1856, arid Befote
July 2,1860,

Holders of the follow LOANS OF THE COMMON•
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pre.
sent them for payment (Principaland Interest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 30,1830, duoMarch 4. 1868.
February 18,1833, duo July 1,1868.

" March27,1833. duo July 1, 1858.
January 28,1889, due July 1,1839.

" June 7,1839, due Auguat 1,1860.
• " Mancha°. lied, due July 1,1880,

" Aprils. 1824 due July 1,

Also, all BANK OH.VtTES. LOANS doe prior to July
2.1890.

All of the aboveLO4NS will came to draw interest
terAugust 16. 1687.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. HARTILANT'T,
AUDITORGENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
J13154 toth tauls STATE TREASURER.

osteow.kasEt4 14tkibous, V.

THE"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
.

SELECTED FROM THE DEBT CORN-FED 0008,

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

THE DEB 14 IN THE WORLD

J. H. MICHENER, & CO.,
DENEP.AL PROVISION DEALERS

And curem of the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGARCURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nos. 142 and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unleaa branded "J. IL M. & Co., EXCEL•

SIM"
The justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" itAMS aro cured

by J. il. M. di Co. (in a style peculiar to themselves), ex.
pressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious Savor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and aro pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offeredfor

wy224v.f,m,limo •

NEW.

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Grocerin,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

(NG COLGATE & CO.'S

)
4,‘,

-... rea ,

GERMAN(' &CO. SOAP[.y. 4z...' -le"4*** y cz) -

ERASIVE
1. manufacturedfrom. PURE ?SA.

TERI ALci. and may be cowidered the STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE. Fore ale by all Grocers. my2l•tuetth•ly{

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
'The }lnca quality, imported. Emperor and other fine.
chow,: Colon/re, New Crop Young Hyeori and Gunpowder;
KellllllloC4l,n Tea, for Hale, by the package or retail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
Add • WALNUT and MOUTH STREETS.

VEW GRAHAM AND RYE' FLOUR. WHEATEN
Grits, Farina, Corn Starchand Maizens, Rice Flour,

Robinson's patent Barley and Groats, in store andfor sale
at COUS"MiI East End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
street.
TEW CROP PREBER.VED GINGER, DRY AND IN
LV syrup: R 28,7rte dpreserves, jellies andjams always in
ws.aand for rale at COMITY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.
(1110I[ E TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
kJ pure old medicinal brandy, wines, &c., for male
at 00USTY.S-Eaat End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

GENUINE BENEDICANOREM. CHARTREUBE.
Anlseed:Curacoaand Maraechino Cordials, Just re.

calved andfor sale At COLIBTYV East End Grocery. Na
118 South Secondstreet

L'IRMCFI WINE VINEGAR. VERY J;VIIPERIQR
U I:Tenth White Wine Vinegar. in store and gm sale by

N.

GRENOBLEWALNUTIL-4 BALES OF GRENOBLB
Paper Shell Walnuts and Princess Paper ShellAl

Tral. We. NE. F. SWiLLIN, N. W.Oen ArnixJests.
AMARONI AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES OF

LTA choice Leghorn Maccarord and Vermicebl,of the late
importailo in store and tor tale by M. drILLDI N.

LOOKING GLASSES.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT. STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engraiings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamebtal Gilt Frame&
Carved Walnut andEbony Equipe.

ON IiANDOIt MADE 10 ORDER

ENO & CO. ,
•

MANUFACTURERS OF ,

Sterling,Standard & Silver-plated Wares.
•

An elegant and extensive stock always on hand. Mena
lecturers of ano dealera in Geo. Eno celebrated Patent
ICE PITCHER, which retains the eolidity of the ice ox*
third longer than any other. and is by far the mast econo
mical ICE PITCHER ever invented.' .

.S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Ste.,
Philadelphia.

myla.vv m &It

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS.

We are now fitted up with improved machinery, and
have a large stock ofmahogany , walnut andfancy framed
Looking-Glasses, at reduced prices.

GRAEFF & CO.,
jylsL2m 73 Laurel at..,,below Front.

WI NEN, LIQIJO

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

I J._ P.. ID TT '"1" 'TON,
151 SOCITH FRONT ST., $O AQEStT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brimdiea. &c. For sale tnr
DUNTON & LUSSON, No. 215 South Frontstreet.

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single,""Double," Ina
"Triple liraPe." "Rudolph."CroAmontillado,Topaz, V. V.P.,
Anchor and .Bar, Spanish wn and F. Valletta's.

PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto"Vinho Vona:
Real," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure juice, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Hen
nessey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., Old Bliquit—vintaga
1836 and 1863. •

GlNS—"Mader Swan"and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres& Co., high grade wines:

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—in pints and
quarts;La Rose, ChateauLumley, &c.

MUSCAT —De Frontignan—in wood and glees; yea,
mouth, Absinthe Maraschino, and Cordials—in glass.

CIIAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Melestet
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and otherfavorite brands.

SWEET OlL—L'Esclnassa & Cancel•Bordeaux.

‘-...1•• - Successor to Geo. W. Gray,
,z7.

.7
13 it, • w .iF. -n,

24,28, 28 and 30 South-liztlY. St., Philad'a.
441, Fine Old Stock A; Nut-Brown Ales, e•

l'ea ei,yfor Famll •• and idediertodlie

CLARET WINE! CLARETWINE!
One thousand Boxes,

Just received and for sale by
FREDERICK BUTTERLE.*

No.fill Vine street,
jy24.lm* )hia.

CL6THING.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

TAILOR,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Formerly of 182 St4lllhFourth Street,
Has just opened with an en irely Now Stookof Clothe,

Cassimeree and Vesting% to make up to the of of an
Gentlemenwho are desirous of procuring a

FBBI-01123 FASHIONABLE GARMENT. .
Ale a toth

mgr. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye is the beat in the world. The only true

and PertrctDge--liarmiess, Reliable, Instantaneous. No
dlanAPoMtment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad Dyes. Invig9rateo
the' hair leaving it oft and beautiful. Tho genamo is
fignedY ILLIAM A. BATCHEI.,OII. All othors are isnl•
taking, midshould be avoided, ,Sold DrigtgistA
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street,' New York. "i •

Inif-BEWARE OF A COUNTERFLIT. de7fm
Itirler. JULY 2i41, 1887.—THE INTEREST IN GOLD

on the Find Mortgage Bonds of the Union Pacific
Railway Company, F.nelem Dirisio f. Aim Atigumt 1, 1867,
u ill be paid on preorntation of the coupons therefor, at
the Banking House of

DABNEY MORGAN & CO..
63 Exchange l'iace,

New York.

W. J. PALMER,
Treapt!.ret, •

On mid niter Vint date
(Signed)

J.124 nr I inl(df

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME. COItNEB;OFmorßroad treot and Columbiaavenue, is open for the
admission of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen years of age.
whoare neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a. Chtlittan home. If
the publicwill sustain this Institution, many girls may he
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women,

Contributions maybe sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Trefoil.
ar', Broad and Spruce streets. nor..rptf

ItOf•• PIIILADELVDIA. JUN ?Orn, 1467.—NOTICE.—
'•"" The Ammo' Meeting of the Stockholders of the
immium, AND KANAWHA VALLEY OIL CO

he held at No. 134 WALNUT street, second floor,
on MONDAY, August 21st, DAi, at 13 o'clock. M.

H. JOHNSON.
Secretary.jy PAti1,t1).13t6

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

OFFICE OF TIFF ORPIS CANA! 'ANDSlit-r Banking Co., Jersey dity. 1867.
•

The Board of Directors. have this day declared a semi.
annual dividend of Five Per Cent. upon the amount of thin
Preferred Stock, payable on the first TUESDAY (the 6th)

of August next, at this office, and tostockholders resident
In and near Philadelphiaat the Yanking Uoueo of E. W.

RK & CO., in'thatOW
The Transfer Books Will be closed froth -this 'date until

the 6th day ofAugust, inclusive.
JOHN RODGERS,

Iy24ta ten , . Secretary.

FOR SALE.
ELEOANT COUNTRY BEAT FOR SALE, CON.

tnining 8 actes -of land, *Rh' large double pointed
. atone Repidence, containingl6rooms and every city

convenience; pointed clone atiple and carringe-house. ice.
!loupe. &c.; i.itunte within? mike from the city, nud
mile., from Onk Lane Station, on North Pennaylvania
Railroad. Tinndeome Lawn well, ehaded, fine vegetable
enrden. and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUMMY. it
nONS,SOB Wainfit street.

FOR SALE—A MODERN STONE COTTAGE
Residence, with etahle and carriage-house, and large

AK= Jut of ground, beautifully improved, with an abund.
sure of the choicest shrubbery' situate on 'fioga street.
one minute's walk from the 'Railroad Station. fifteen
minutes from the city. Large vegetable garden. well
40eked. and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUMMEY

Vialnut street
-------

FOR SALE.—A RARE CHANCE FOR A GEN-
. Gensaa wibbing a country reridence, four acre,,with

Food buildinga; well of excellent water; iu the.
Itortu tali of lioyleotown, Bucks county, Pa. The location

very high and healthy. connnanding an extended view
overa beautiful and rich country. An abundance of fruit
and rha de: 10 ininuteo walk 'from Railroad Depot. For
particulars addrera J. K. PRICE,

ans m w f 10t4 247 Market street, Philadelphia.

, 101: SALT--SPLENDID DWELLING, 171:1F.L.
toilON (Ante. Germantown, containing fifteen rooms—-

." all modern improvemente. Lot 80x224. and hand..
re ly Improved. Several deFirable louies to rent—

FET'i KI:ICKISACM aus
GERMANTOWN P OPERTY FOlt SALE.-'APointed Stave Residence , with all the modern

convenience., Stone Stable and Coach House,and
',urge Lot of Ground. at the corner of Pulaski avenue, firat
'lO UO.l. eouth of Calvary church, and convenient to.Wayne
itatton.

API ly on the premlaer. triligew.f,m tn
FOR SALE-950 FRANKLIN STREET.:; x 112

2p hIS North Seventharea, Z x.144.
1t,117 Eaet Delancey Place. INxi&
1✓:14 SpruceetreeL 21 x 70.
1614 Piue etreet, 18 x 145.
IC2I Summer etreet, 51 x 90.

Aplly to COPPCCK e.; JORDAN. 4..T.1 Walnut ett:!et
FOR SALE—A SPLENDID RESIDENCE, INfeWe,.t. Philad,lphin, containing 11 rooni,, complete

with all modern improvements: an excellent WO'
ekoty Etable. Lot Fioxl2o.

FETTER,'ILIrICIEI3AUNI k PURDY,
t 32 North Fifth Ftreet.

orn-, SPECCE STREET—FOR SALE—Tut; HA:s
ilkSO", threc4tory brick blefidence, with' attics And.

three-story double back buildings and every modern
ceuveuienee ; 1410 Spruce etrcet. Lot DJ feet front by
140 feet deep. J. 31. GC.1131E1." 4; SONS, 503 Walnut
trvt•t.. •

FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE TLIREE,
E.tory-Brick Dwelling Douse, with two-story double

" back bnildingr, oU C wiao. street, north .of Berb.

PrJre- X4.000'. Ik-. 5A4pNploy th SeCnPtR hIsCtEet..11mo
- -

FOIL SALE—ON EASY TERMS, ANELEGANT,
wellinflit Hance, on Arch effect, west of Broad, 2i
fectfront and 1110 dyer, AddiTra A. 8., Bui.LurtN

an6-3t*
FO' SALE.-THE VALUABLE' BTorin
Ewry, NO. 413 Commerce etreet.- .Immediate po&
epeimi given. la four Ptuneain height., 20 feet front

.end _lot 76 feet deep J. M. OCIIMEI, bc SONS, 603
Waluut etreci

AL't IISTREET—FOR 'SALE—AY 'ELEGANT
gt RESIDENCE, `2:, feet front, Hituated on the
ii aide of Arch itreelt; west of liroad, •J. M GUM-

-31111. SONS,b1e..4 Walnut dtreet.

FOE
PRSALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.09—- SUCE • 1.rtifoTHERtMAULL,

No. 200 • South street.

FOR SALE-TWO NEW HOU4.ES, WALNUTllElane, filth and sixth houses, west of Adams street,
• Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, IA North

litath street, Phflada.jeTl-tft

FOR SALE THE THREE-STORY BRICK
Residence, with double back, nd every

" 'convenience. No. HP- North Sixteenth eta nd
above

Arch. J. M. GUMMiX dt SONS, EOX Walnut street.
FOP. SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, N0.426 PINE

street. V,lfeet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to
C. H. MIMUIEID,

noWtr* No. 205 South Sixthetreet
4aiMi.al.llUa

rTO RENT—UPON LEASE OF FIVE OR TEN

i..Kertisn -aghatir.ixerz;;,(z-tilwelionuargeorfr.o"natnonithe city. Mao, wharf property, with flatlr coffee.
tion, to the whole propertv.

Au/ly at the Office of the Philadelphia Commel,
cial Wharf and 'Railroad Company, Elf Walnut
etreet. iv29.lllti

ETO RENT.—TH HEE-STORY. BRICK DWELL
inp, 318 South Fitteew etreat ; also three-story

" brick. ftore; 17 South Front Etreet. Apply to COP
PFCK JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

INSTRUCTION.

K,EMA LE EDUCATION. HAVING PURCI EASED
JU the dwelling, N0..=.4 MountVernon etreed, MIL eel
MRS. 11. 51. TWINING purpose opening there, Semen,
her 2d, 18i. aSELECF SEMINARY- FOR YOUNG
LADIES, in which will be taught all the practical and

brauchea of an ENGLISH EDUCATION. with
111 -SIC, DRAWING, and. the GERMAN and FRENCH
languages. NATURAL PHILOSOPHY Mid CHESIIS.
try will be illustrated by experiments, for which an
:mule supply of APPARATUS is provided.

A pail:l4lkt yrdepectus, containing the proprietorgviews
of it male education,plauand conditions of the school, with
err:hie:ace and recommendations front former patrons,
lie been publi#hed for circulation. and may be had at
the rooms of the ecliocil,or of I. A. BANCROFT .5t CO., 511
Arch street. mills tit th

DRIVATE SEBOOL FOR BOYS IN TILE PHILADEL.
I plan City Institute. N. E. corner Cimitutitand Figh-
teni,th ptreete, entrance on Eighteenth street, will re-open
on i NDAY, Sept einbtr Pth.

anI.:nno L. BARROWS. Principal.

Lt/1....1/1.1/ • OS LAJ, ,/A A... .•

1...) CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
No. 2.30 MARKET street, corner of HANKstreet.

ca.li advanced on tousionments without extra charge
PF.hEMPTORY SALE Ws) LOTS DRY GOODS,

SIIIRTS AND DRAWERS. HOSIERY, CLOTHING.
NOTIONS, arc.. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Viz--150 dozen Merino Shirt: and Drawers, WO dozen

White. Nrese and Over Shirts. of every decription; 376
tots Ulothe. CaSidEllaCE, Tweeds. Drt!ss Goods. Towels,
rah! , Narthins hosiery, Suaper.tiers. Embroidered Neck
1 its ,: Table and Pocket Cutlery. Notions, &c.; SOU dozen

t Soar. At 1.1,%- o'clock, 1'o lots Ready-made Ciotti
haluding Government Ovel'alls and Pants. At 12!1;

:337 dozen Children's, Misses' and Women's. Hoop

T ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY, TEN MILES WEST
LI of lioeton, at Auburndale, Man ,. Location. accommo.
datione and advantagea. all that canbe desired. Special
attowiou paid to the rudiments of an Eugliah education.
Music and French taught by limiters in the profemion.
Painting andDrawing in the beet style of the art. Font
ye:ire ..Cloarical Course, Number limited to forty-eight.
Next year will begin September.% 1867 Addresa

CHAS W. CUSHING.
.13 -2.9411 w fllt Auburndale, Maas.

c‘.l.l.Eur BOYS' SCHOOL, AT AUBURNDALE'MASS.
Building,rooms, grounds, spacious and elegant. Loca•

lion and general arrangements unsurpassed. for the par,
law. in 1.,1rw England. Pupils will receive the most
thorough Finglieh and Classical drill, and have the most
careful attention in regard to health, morale, general
habits, and intellectual training. Number limited to
twenty. School will open September 213, 1867. For refer.
curse and particulars, addresis (forthe present)

jvf.)4m w CHAS. W. CUSHING.
MilE MISSES DE CHARMS' ENGLISH AND
1 French School for Young Ladies, No-11316 FILBERT
ettect, be re-opened, on the third MONDAY in Sep-
tember. by Miss CARItIE S. BURNHAM. The Course of
Study, in addition to the branches heretofore taught. wilt
include Latin, German, Elocution and Vocal 'Music. A
Mineralogical Cabinet has been secured. end frequent

Lectures upon Mineralogy, Botany, Astronomy and other
Natural Sciences will be given free ofcharge.

See Circulars at T. B. PUGH'S Book Store. Bulletin
Building. jy294u,s,tfo

THE PHILADELPHIA EIDDIG SCHOOL,
Fourth street, above Vine, is now open for the Fail
and Winter Seasons. Ladies and Gentlemen will

dnd every provision for comfort and safety, so that a thor.
push knowledso of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtained by the moat timid,Saddle_horses trained in the
best manner. Saddle horses and vehicles to hire ,Also
.tarriages for funerals, to cars, dm.

TROMAS CRAW} az, SON.

NEW JrEiIIAtJAWIOI.

JUST READY—BINGIIANPS LATIN GRAMMAR....
New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.

Yor the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.'
By William Bingtuun. A. !IL, Superintendent of the Bina,

' •

hem fichoeL
ThoPublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers

and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
ofthe above work is nowready, .and they invite a careful
examination of the subject.mid a cmparison with other
works on thb same (opiee will be fundahed to
reachens and Superintendents o Schoolsfor this purpose
atloWrates.- .

Price $1 fie.
Published by E. ILiBUTLER & CO..

137 South Fourth street,
Phlladelphts.

And for sale by booksellers generally.
'' A LL THE NEW BOOKS. •
-Li BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA-
Trun. JAMES S. CLAXTON,

lieccessor toWnt,S. & A. Martien, IM4Chentftut ntreet.
WOOL GATHERING : By Gail Hamilton. '
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By Isaac I. Limes,

M. D. • • ' .
A STORY .OF DOOM and °THEE lIPOEMS:
ITEit 'TiNGELOW'S POEMS; CompletY TWO VO4l.

I\4. THOMAS SONS. AUCTIONEERS, •Nos. P.',4 and 141 South FOURTII street.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

far Public Sale at the Philadelphia Exchange eve'
TUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.
tar Handbills of each property issued separately, in

addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previous
to each tale. one thouPand catalogue:o iu pamplue..t form,
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold on
the FoLLOWEiG TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.
fir Our Sales are also advertised in • the following

newspapers: NORTH A MYRICA.N, PREBS, LE3A.L
INTELLIGENOEIf. INQUIRER, AGE. Evr.isiwo BULLF.SLII,
EVENING TELEWIA I'll. GERMAN DEMOCIRAT. &O.

Ire" Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
TIIURSDAY MORNING.

Sale Nos. 129 and 141 South Fourth street.
S I-PER/tilt W ALINLT EU ILN URE. FIREPROOF

SAFES. CURTAINS, :Hit:ROBS, HANDSOME BRUS-
SELS AND Wilt Im CARPETS

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at tile auction -rourng, hy catalogue. an

assortment 01 superior HouseholdFurniture. suit Walnut
and Reps Library Furniture; Mirrors. Window Curtains,
China and Glassware, Matressot. Beds' and Bedding.

Show Cones, Regulato?. superior Fireproof Safes, hand-
some Brussels and other Carpets, &c.. &c.

Also, H 3 dozen Stone China Dinner. Breakfast and Ice
Cream Plates.

Also, dye cases Jamiiime Rum.
CLOTHES WRINGERS.

A Rage invoice of superior "rubber roller" Clothes
'Wringers, in lots to suit purchasers. •

SLPERIOR LARGE FIREPROOF SAFE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 8, at - o'clock, at the auction store, will be sold,
foraccount of whom it may concern, a large and. very
superior Fireproof Safe, made by Evans 4: Watson, 7feet
3 limbo! high. by. 6 feet 6 inches wide, lined with chille4
iron. and has combination lock. Suitable for a bank,
jeweler, dm - .

AT PRIVATE SALE. •
Handsome Brown-stone Residence; with Furniture.

Apply at the Auction Store.
flfOrnm. Artirmnri.- ennl4.

As, AlkJiN....• a1014.0.31.— L. A.
1 cornerof SIXTH, and RACE etreete.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate, and on LU
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swims, Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face LepineWatches ;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
l'atentLever and Leine Watches Double Case English
Quartier and other Watcheses' Fancy atches ,
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Ring; Ear Rings. Scuds.
&c.: Fine Gold (Mains; Medallion's; Bracoleta; Scarf
Pine ; Breastpins ; FingerRings ; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally

FOlt ALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
uitablefor a Jeweler.mice Stio-).

_

Also. several Lots in South Camden, Vilth,and Chestnut

Ot. AAA; &All
COMMISSION ISIERCIIANTS,

No. Ill° CHESTNUT aired.
Rear entrance 1107Sansone etreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

4a,_ SAFIRS EVERY' FRIDAY MORNING.
Mlles of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the moat

Roaeonable Terme.
SALES OF RFOI, ESTATE, STOCKS, &a., AT THE

EXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH dt SON respectfully Inform their

friends and the public that they are prepared to attend to
the Saleof Real Eetate by auction andat private aale.

SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTUERY.
CARD—Wehave now on hand and offer at private sale

during_ this week, a generalassortment of firallclaes Shot.
field Ware and superior Ivory Handle Table

ADLI-ri2S.lLoUr.t.No 505 MA 1ti..01 stre,t. shore FOth.
FALL SALE OF 1500 CASES. BOOTSI AND

SHOES s
• - ' ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •
August 7,at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalovoe, about

150 package., of Buote and Shooe. embracing a laig,
~.rtment of first riziFu Ca , and K:ittern mat.:c, to wltiOs
the attention pf the trade is calle(L

Open early ou the morning of :labe for c::aminatim with
cata,ogue,.
FIRST FALL SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 9. 1597. at 10 o'clock. we will well by cataloger for
east. about WO lore Foreign and Domestic Dry- Goods, em-
bracing a fine arsiortmeut of Fancy stud Static Dry trood, ,,

le which the attention of th••• trade be called.
, • OC. ATI

uu,,,r/EY
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 508 WALNUT street.,
1131-Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTATE, STOOKS AND SEDURITTEs
PITILADELPHEA

r- Handbills of each property issued separately.
VW" One thoasand catalogues puhlaiheil and circulated,

containing full descriptions of proportv to he sold, as also
partial list of property coutained in ou*: Real Estate

Register, and offe od at, private side.
rev" Sales advertised DALLY in an tho daily news-

-11011,1

J AALLO A. At.A.;.l./U.\ t..bm,
No. 422WALNUT Arent.

Bale No. 1108 ballPolll street.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FRENCH

PLATE AIANTEL AND PI slt MERRORS, PLANO,
IILUSSELS CARPETS, BEDSTEADS. MATRESSES,
tie." i.e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 0'e10,15, ill he mold at public sale, without re-

.serve, the entird ticim.ehold d niture, including Frdimh
Plate Pier and 1.1untie &firma. .4tusside Carpel:A Rose-

nod Piano, handsome Waidroluts. BedateadmoDiAreasm+
Redding, Am. Kitchen War—Alen, the KiLibun Fume.
ten'.

May he exatniwcd. with catalogues, at 8 o'clivilc in the
Ulol[llll2of sale.

ONTUESDAY, Al.lO CST AT 11 CPCLO(.IE. NOON.
wip be WA. n' the Orliee of the Drake Petroleum Coat-
pnry, No. 14a South SP:th street, Philadelphia, flE.:!io

0, et the Stock o! said Commit1, , all A:15000.

meld (.1 three cent.; per e tilled Jcue lith bd, ahnll
be sooner paid.

11y order of W. D. COIIEGYB, •

•

eL;LELLAND fiU...;OBSSORS TO
PHILIP FORD & OD.,

606 MALKE'r awe
SALE OF 18U0 CASES BOOTS AND SUDEi.ON RSTHUDAY MORNING, •

A iiismit 0, cowmen:Aug :a 10 o'clock, preciet;l:, will. Le
.0:00 ca4ca bleu'e s -.IIOW ml Yolllll3' ljgr,,Kil)

fltain [loots, 13togorm, Congrooo Colatoos
f 'lles. dtc.

AIDO• a large acaorfracut ofWomoroc, Aud(Hat

drcies wear, from City orA fltoteru manufacturerd., . ,rocc:omfmalor: 1.11 nm NiV.'nf .410

L2A..m.LIEL U, kyitu at' nUan,
‘. • 'No. ny fieuth IPt)l.3ll.Ttdstte4t.Salo OfReatErOtoelra,•Loans, dre,, at Phllad !phis,

Exchange, ovary ItivAY, at It o'cloolt noon.
Oursales are a vortisod `insll the dafty and sevoral of

the muddy nervoariers, aeparate handbills of each,
ProPqrtn.Rnd PoPphlet oataloafLueouo thouland of

VawhICU tho nod on WEDIVAS.II4Ir Proceding each

Pir kg4ti .MTATE; STOCCA, PAM,: &a, AT
riawerm qua,.

HAERISBFRO., JUNE 29, 1867.
•

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth
OF

PENNSYLVANIA,

DUE JULY IST, 1868

The Commissiiinera of the Sinking Fund' will receive
Proposals until SeptemberBd. 1887, for the Redemption
One Mrnfolit p 1 Dollars of the Loans of this Common.
wealth, due July lid, 1868.

Hoideni will address theirpropos:NS: the Coritmls.
rimers of the Sinking Fund. Barns
and endurrod 'Proposals for the itedemg nof Loans of
MB." •

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
• AlYDlntsil GENERAL.

•

WM. H. KEMBLE,
jyltu th a tee 3 STATE TREASURER,

FRENCH NIEDIOINES,
PREPARED BY

GRIMAXILT Si‘ CO.,
C_Jhernisto to H. I. H. Prince Naptio.

loon,Parios.'
• . . •

TheOP different medicines represent ' the :mist nee.
medical discoveries, foundedon the principles of Chemis-
try and therapeutics. They restaknot be ebtifoutsded"witls
secret or quack medicines, co their names stuliciently jtt-
dicate their composition; a circumstance , whidh Ere
caused them to bo appreciiced and prescribed by the fiecatty in the whole world They windy differ frost MOW%
nusnerous medicines advert„ises in the publicpapers
a,l)!e to. cure every possible diocese, as they' are 'applio&'
hie only to but a very few complaints. The meetstringent
laws. exist in Frenre, with regard to the side di' medical'
preparations, and only those which have undergone ant
examination by the Academy 47fl1ecticinei and bavenN.ft
proved. eflicaelous, (Aber ie. the Hospitals, or
pro ctine the find medical inen,wutherized by the
Government. 'this fact must be, a =tee for tee ex,
celleucy of Mess. GRIMAULTS 11 CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LV,R.A.S'
(Doctor. of Medicine),

LIQUID PHOSPH 41.1% OF IRON,
. ,.

The newest and moat esteemed medicinein cases of.
CULOROSIS, PAINS IN THE STOMACILDIFPfO.ILLT

DIGESTIGiN. DISMENORRIIEA, 'ANDIEA,_,GEBIP..
RAL DEBILITY AND .POORNESS OF BLOOD.

It le particularly recommended to regialato,the functions
ofnature, and to nil ladies of delicate constitution, as
well aN to periloussuil'ering under, every kind of debility
what,ioever. It is the presetvatbin, of health par aimi-
tem.4, in all warm and relaxing climates... •

NO MORE COD-LIVER
,

Grlmault,e Syrup of lodized ifoir*O4l6lllol4
Ilia medicine has been administered with thil.tank)*

success in the Mont lineLas` been found snout ben oldtai"'
diaea pa of, the Chost,,Scrofula, Lymphatic. Dfiterderk
Green Sickness, Muscular Atony and Loss of',Appettnia"
It regenerates the conatitntionin purifyingthe blood.
being the most powerful depurative known. It luticum
been applied with happy,results: in .dlsesinte of the eitZes-Further, it will be found to be of great benefit ' to yet'
children anklect to hmnot's and obstruction of theglettilit,-

CONSUMPTION CURED!
GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF Irif,OPEOSPHITE

OF Lint. . • '

This new medicine is considered to be a sovereitnAe-
medy in canes of Con.sumption and other diseases of the
Longa. It piomptly removes all tho most seriona WO-
tome. Thecough is relieved, night •perapiratiotui geese,
and the patient is rapidly restored to health •

N. sure to nee the signature of fiRIMATILT
fs affixedto tile bottle, as this syrupla liable to imi

tations. _ . .

No more difficult or painful digestion
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate of the Parte Imperial Academy offlodiclOo)
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

This delicious prephraticin is always. prescribed by the
moatreputed medical menin France. in cases of derange-
nrent4 of the digettive4unctions, such as

GASTRITIS, GAISTItALGIA. longhand laborious dip's.
tion, wind in the stomach and nowe, emaciation. jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOUS HEAD ACHES, NEURAJAH.A DIAZ

UREA, DI:SENTRY, HISTANTANEOUgLY
• CURED BY , • ,

GtARANA.
This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazils.

has been employed since time immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of the bowels. It has proved of late• tobe 01 ,thel
greatest service in cases of Cholera, estt is a preventive
and a cure in cases of Diarriea.

II; PARIS, at GRIMALIT dz CO.'S, 45 rue,Rlciteliett.

AGENTA Ij PUMMDETZI,IIA.;

FRENCH; RICHARDS co.;
14, 16,:19 and FO South

..1-: yyi •

- 1-6 4 '' C. , • .4,44 '11 ~ , . I tit .L2l • i
, _-. . •,..' .---, . v2,- • i s 0 .
. ' i•

(r Do tw-rnr
L.KI Li, tI i kili, A

This valuable preparation
virtues of those lierhs,whichOng.elathnine, SIMMS
the safest and molt- efficient altera v

nes
e_re ••t • • I• •

le=orclEattirslagnikriartrit
the med

,i~th
and Ulcerations-ofAbe Glinuld,!JobAhlt,flenetlett• • •meets. all the various Disaaaes of me shinom as.

arVlVlVernintNiffiDanc.abet/erms;
o ating from an impure'State Of• the blend eV othele
fl dm of the body.

E. D • .016 *s4Ticatinfmno
Thiscelebrated Syrup is acertain apectilc for all stages

ofDysentery Chronic or Acute Diarrholm, and Summer
Complaint irringthirty years, experience in Due tit%
this medicine as never been known to' fail. as isithe of
the most respectable families cantwitify, at whome rectum*.
and'hiniplicoance with the wishes of severer medhfier
and, clerical gentlemen. theyarepresented to the • public.,
This valuable medicine le a vegetable coMpOUnd,and per-
fectly safe in all etages of life. , • •

Anti-Blnons andAntl.ll4,spilittiePiiiii:
These Pills are exceedingly efficaciousin OwingEU%sla and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections. and

misses resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.
E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold et

No. 202 North Ninth stveet
mos-am • PIDLADELPHIA.

C -17.24
J4e. • NO, •

14id SPECIALTY. 7

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South 110,(1, 3 Nam Streit,
- Philudelphi& Now, York

STOCKS AND GOLD
BODO= AND BOLD ON COMMISSION

. INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

OBIGHT & Asvz'l> 4-44
BANKERS & BROvsZRS,

N0..17 NEW STREET, ri•EW YORK.
Particular attentive given to the purchase sag sato is

allGOVERNMENT SECIURVEIENt
RAILROAD iSTOCILD,

HONDAAiLIID GOIA)
Rosiness exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at th

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. 4011.174

RENT$14.750 ortB27'" PRICE,
jy-9,an'

per an
No.o 4 North seventh street

2 00®3,500.—SEVERALWELL SECURED•tl6E.o.hortrotthee&mom&forsaleyLNo,tl3ereti atm% ' Iy9 Imo

HARDAVARIE.

• _ .

&LEWIS LADOMITS. CO.
Diamond Dealer; and Jewelers,

. No, 802 Chestnut Street, Philuda.,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their fate
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,WATCHES
JEIWELIY,

SILLVERWA4E ash;
ICE PITCHERS, in great variety.
A large assortment of 'small STUDS for Etrelethoill.

Just mewed. • ,

Watches repaired in thebest mannerand autaranteaiL
DLES. HARNEfiS, Ate!.

SEED TURNIP REVD
CROP.

By mail, at to mote per 08., 7fi aunts per lb,
Grown ouour Stiod Farm from twlected Block, and War-

, PLlbawl for inieo lid.
STEEI( G...00L14 11COLLINS, ALDERSON &CO..
W. CUAII. ALDXIIB.OIY. , tAeost wureholkse.
It ~,BirrntwArti,- "- • * • .1.1171W1.11.3 MARKET Street

efi'ke.w.thel • • ' I. 4t. Phi

• '.'AltemttOklok,Eici
TA4vlo,o* `l-I:A.RVE A, LIZIONDEll& '
.1.1 with WALNUTnB).Stt`lrti No 421 .fitreet

ViItNITURE AiRS tthe titor!A EVERY TUESDAY.
ALES AT ,

a
ItE 11/BtiDES will roodiva particular

atttmtioa.

DENT A.—A MTh' Uli Ait'PICLE FOS
cleaning the' eeth, destroying animalcule which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gurtie, and leaving a -feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanlinese in the mouth,
may be used daily, and will bo found to strengthen'' wash
and bleeding gums. while the aroma and detereivenan
will recommend Ma every one. Being cone:nod with
the assistance of the Dentist. Ph,yelciana and.tdicroscopists
it is confidentlyoffered as a reliable substitute for' the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentiats,.acquainteil with the cinuititeenhi
the Dentallina,' advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent ibluntentrainedemployment • Made only.by

JAMEB T. BlllNN.,'Apothecary,
Broad and Bptuce itreets

!ally, and ,
ID. L. Btackhowie,
[Robert C. Davie,pee. C. Bower,
Charles Bhivers..
B. M. McCollin,
B. C. Bunting, •

Charles H. Eberle. ,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhund di Co..
Dyott & Co., • •
IL C. Biair's Bons.'
Wyeth & Bro.

Frod.BrForsalebyownDraggista gener
llaseard &

C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H.Kai.
C. 11. NeedleekT. J. Iluaban •
Ambrose Eaui
Edward Yarriali,
William B. Webb,
James L. Bispham
Itughoi3 & Combe,
Beery A. Bower,

ENTIRELY RELLABLE-HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets', for the cure ofcougturolds. hoarseness, bran.

chitin and catarrh of the bead an breast- Public "pea.
ern, singers and amateurs will e greatlibenetltted by
using these Tablets. ' Prepared only by CASTER
WILT fik Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner andTesta
streets,streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, Holloway A
Cowden. tuld Druggists generally. 'WM.:

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

IMPBItIAL PRUNES 4—io 9.A8E8 MX'AOIMUATSH/Ls

:141:n11115r84: lEhIgitaTBo"2&l4emAlbumw


